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News Brief
President Md. Abdul Hamid said, the fbrmation of an acceptable Election Comrnission as rvell as the

coclperation of allconcerned, including political parties, is a must to ensure a fi'ee, fair and credible election. The Heacl

of the State called upon the country's political parties to come forward to rnotivate the people in this process fbr the

betternrent of the country and its people as he held dialogue r,vith Bangladesh Islami Front and.lanriat Ulerna-E-lslanr
Barrgladeslr, separately at Bangabhaban yestelday as paft of the ongoing dialogue rvith the registered political parties.
airling to lbrnr an acceptable Election Corrmission. Dr-rling the dialogLre. tl-re parties separalelr, proposed fbr
enactment of time befitting larv and ernpolvering the Election Comrlission during tlre polls-tirre. 'l-hey, sorrght the

President to erract a nerv law. hand over the charges of Home, PLrblic Adnrinistration and Defbnse rninistries during the

election-tirre govenment as they believe it would be helpfLrl to hold a free. lair and credible poll.

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina has asked Bangladesh Chhatra LeagLre-BCL leaders and activists to prepare
thernselves as skilled manpower to utilize their innovative power and avail themselves of the advantasc of rrpconring
techrrology (4lR). keeping arvay fi'on-r corruption, militancy and terrorism. Tl"re Plerrier was addlessing the 74tir
foLrnding anniversarv lunction o1' BCL at Krishibid Institution Bangladesh yesterday, virtualll, joining fiorn
Ganabhaban. Retnittding the BCI- leaders and activists Bangabandhu's quote "Great achievernent rcquiles gl'cat
sacrit'ice". the Prirrre Minister urged thern to pay special attention so the country can rrove fbrr,vard on the path of
peace and developnrent. Mentioning that her governrnent's goal is to rnove tbrr.vard along the path of technology. the

Prirne Minister said her governr.nent has rnade courputer educatiorr, technology education, interrret use rrrd mobile
phoue available to all. Ref'en'ing to the Fifth five-year plan and perspective plans, she called upou the BCL leaders

and activists to becorne rvell educated to attain the desired goals. She hoped that, "Bangladesh rvill beconre a

prosperous and developed country by 2041 and you (BCL) have to take preparation to be the soldiers of developecl-
prosperous Bangladesh of 204 I . "

The Cabirret C-'onrnritte'e on Govenurent Purchase-CCGP yesterday iu a virtual rreeting chairecl by, I--inance

Ministcr A II M MLrstafh I(arral approved ten proposals. including c'rne, under r'vhich state-ou,ned Bangladesh Pon'er
Development Board-BPDB's Porver Purchase Agreer.nentr.vith private f-ilrn Venture Energy Resources [,irnitec] rvill be

extended tbr another 41,ears to get electricity li'om the existing 40 MW gas-fired rental porver plant in Bhola. rvitlr a

cost of Talia 380.90 clore. The CCGP also approved a proposal of Bangladesh RLrral Electritlcation Iloard 1o procure
32.r+00 SPC poles at a cost ol- faka 3 1.59 crore. Aloug with approving othcr proposals fiom cliff'erent entities. the
con.unittee approved three separate proposals of the Bangladesh Chemical Industries Corporation-BcIC to inrllolt
30,000 M'l'of bulli granr.rlar urea frorn the UAE at a cost of Taka 246.11 crore, 30,000 M1- o1'bLrlk l-ertilizer lronr

Qatar at Taka 216.J7 crore, 25,000 M'l'S o1'rock phosphate fi'on-r the UAE, at Taka 81.49 clore. Besides, the
comrrittee approved two separate proposals of the Bangladesh Agriculture Developrnent Corporation to irnport r+0.000

M'I' of DAP f-erlilizer at Taka 309.06 crore and 30,000 MT of MOP f-ertilizer at faka I 52.92 crore.

The govenrrnent is rvorl<ing on the prospects of blLre econorny, Foleign Ministcr Dr. A K Abdrrl Momen came
up rvith the rernarl<s lvhile addressing a press conference in the capital yesterday. Dr. Momen said, Bangladesh u,as
able to resolve its rralitirne disputes ll,ith India and Myanmar peacefirlly in 2012 aud 2014 Lrnder the flrrn leaclership
of Pritne Mirtistel Sheikh l-lasina. Bangladesh no\,v owus a rnaritirne area o1'1,18,813 sqLlare hilonretcrs. As a rcsult
Banglaclesh's prospects of utilizing blue econonry includingthe explolation ol'sea resollrces, nrovenrent of commelcial
slrips, exploration of energy, advancentent clf toulism have uow conre at the country's fingeltips, he said. It nray' be

adcled that MOIrA has successlirlly conrpleted two research progralns on oflihore energy and blLre biotechnologies anC

seau,eed rvith assistance fi'or.r.r the United Kingdom and Netherlands. Bangladesh sees huge cornnrercial potential of
nrarine "Sear,veed" and its dornestic use reducing irnport dependencv and its subsequent export to global rnalket.
accorcling to the latest research.
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No 1.r-rrther land survey rvill be reqr-rirecl once the Bangladesh Digital Survey-BDS is conducted tllrotrghoLtt

tlre countrr,. Land Minister Saifirzzarlan Chowdhury carle r-rp,uvith the retnarks rvhile irtatrgurating the larld se|r'ices

t5r.9rrg6 postal scrvice. cligital paylnent and call center at Bhumi Bhaban in the city yesterdal'. He also hoped that larld

,rono!",ir.nt 1vill be broug6t Lincler the purvier,v of the digitalizatiou in the corring days. Apart ['om cligitalization of'

lald services. larvs and rules are being amended, he saicl, aclcling that under the Hat and Bazar Act. developnlellt 'work

rvill be done irt the land.iointly rvith the local municipality'

South Kor-ea resurrred taking Bangladeshi r,vorkers through the Emplo-vrnent Penrit Systenr-EPS plograrn. In

the flrst batch. 92 Banglaclesh rvorhers left for I(orea from Dhaka Hazrat Shahialal lltternatiorral Airport yesterdal'.
'['he 

SoLrth Korearr Ciovernpent snspendecl accepting fbreign r,r,orkers in March 2020 clue to the COVID-l9 pandernic.

Alrbassador l-ee Jang-heun rvelcorrecl tlre resurnptior.r of receiving Bangladesh workers and hoped tltat Korea lvottlcl

be able to accolrlxodate ntore EPS workers ft'orn Bangladesh in the coming years.

An exclr.rsive clocurnentary film titled "Freedorr Does Not Breathe Moltey", ort the retlloval ol nlines at the

Chittagon-q port b1,the then Soviet Navy rvas prerniered in Moscou'on Decettlber 28, rnarkillg the 50 1'ears of
cliplormtic relatious bettveen Bangladesh and Russia. The fitm has depicted the rentoval of Inirles inlrnediately after'

the indepenclerrce oI Bangladesh at the Chittagong port dr-rring 1912-1914, a PMO press release said. Bangladesh

A11bassidol. te Russil Karrrul Ahsan, alongside Evgeny Barkhanov, tlte Directol' of the doculnetttarr'. alrd Captairl

(retd) Nil<ola1,Nil<olayevich Koloskov, lvho was involved in mine clearing as a yotlng Navl'otlicer were pt'esent

Banglaclesh is graclually getting ready to catet'gartnent r,vork orders r.vofth up to US$8 billion a tl'totrth as the

local apparei rnanufhctr-rrers are receiving more work orders from the international retailers ancl brands. Presider"rt of

BGMEA, Faruclue Ilassan saicl this at tlre ERF Dialogue held atthe office of the Economic Reporters'Fot'ttttr-ERF in

Dhaka ),esterday. ntedia reported. For the first tirne in the history of Bangladesh, the montlily expoft of garltrent itctns

crossecl $4 billion with the recovery of the global br,rsiness frour severe falloLrts of the COVID-19 pandemic.

The governpent through a statement, yesterday rerninded unregistered online netvs portals of their obligation

to secpre registration fi'or-r-r lnfbrmation and Broadcasting Ministry to rutt services in line rvith National Online Mass

Meclia Policy 2017 (arrrendecl in 2O2O). to ensure their accountability. But, the statemerrt said. it appeared that rvithotrt

securilg the registration several such pofials rvere running their sites, only procuring dontains fi'c'rltt Bangladesh
-['elecorlrtrunications Ltcl (BTCL). "This, in rnost cases, resnlts in dissernittation of rvrotrg, ttntrtte and baseless

inforrnation ancl news, ntisleadingthe pLrblic rrind and affecting Bangladesh's image abroad," it said.

Tlre goverrtntent lras appointed ner,v Deputy Commissioners-DCs to l3 clistricts- Gazipur. Nara.t'angartj.

Brahprturbaria, Naogaon, Piro-jpur, Rajbari, Noakhali. Chuadanga, Nilpharnari, Gaibandha, Sylhet,.lhenaidah and

Chapainarvab-uanj. The Ministry of Public Adrninistration yesterday issuecl a gazette Irotiflcation in this regard.

-['hc country yesterclay recorded 03 fatalities trom COVID-19, taking the total cleath toll to 28.090 With

892 fresh cases. the number of inf'ections surged to 15,88,807. The positivity rate stood at 4.20 per cerlt as 21.251

sarnples rvere tested during the tirne. At the satne tiue, the recovery cottttt rose to 15,50, 168. DGHS clisclosecl this

ilforrnatiop in a press release yesterday. Besides, sorne 04 dengue patients got hospitalized in the last 24 hours till
B:00arr last Inorning, DGHS informed.

DSE,X. the prirne index of the Dhaka Stock Exchange-DSE crossed the 6

1,'esterday. going Lrp by 36.93 points or 0.53 per cent.

rk to close al 6,929 points
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